
Ambulatory care studies show
room for concern and comfort

The news is worse for near-miss information

Two months ago, Naomi Kuznets, PhD, director of the
Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care’s
(AAAHC) Institute for Quality Improvement (IQI) in

Wilmette, IL, hinted to Healthcare Benchmarks about some of the
interesting results from two upcoming studies: a special report
on medical event reporting and one on diagnostic colonoscopy. 

The published results don’t disappoint. 
The former, Medical Event Reporting, offers both reasons for

concern and some comforts. (For more on the colonoscopy
story, see p. 111.) Only a third of those responding to the survey
(543 respondents out of 1,240 surveyed) are involved in collect-
ing information on adverse medical events and near misses. But
more than half of those that do have such systems have imple-
mented them voluntarily, and half looked at near misses as well
as actual events.

With so much attention focused on medical errors after the
1999 Institute of Medicine (IOM) report, To Err Is Human, the
AAAHC board decided in September 2000 to survey its accred-
ited members and see what they were doing to address the issue.
They sent out a survey about how respondents reported medical
events — defined as illness and injury associated with medical
care, or instances where health care providers realize that illness
or injury is likely to occur and prevent it (near misses) — and ele-
ments of those reporting systems.

The institute said it was particularly important to look at
event reporting in the ambulatory setting because so much
patient care has shifted from inpatient to outpatient settings,
says Kuznets. According to the report, it was estimated that as
of 1996, more than three-quarters of medical procedures were
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done in the ambulatory care setting.
Key findings of the report include:
• Who has them? Ambulatory surgery centers

(ASCs) are most likely to participate in medical
event reporting programs, while student health
centers were the least likely to do so. The average
staff size for the former is 50, with 36 physicians
and 11 nurses, while the latter has only an aver-
age of five each physicians and nurses, and 17
total staff. “We believe that size is the primary
reason for this difference,” Kuznets says. “It
appears it’s a matter of clinical staff size. Whether
it’s a factor of them being more easily identified
or there is not enough staff we don’t know. Our
guess is it’s the two things in combination.”

• Who runs them? Most of the ASCs that par-
ticipated did so through voluntary programs that
are run by medical societies and professional
organizations. Of the voluntary systems that 57%
of the respondents participate in, 13% are run by
medical societies or professional organizations,
45% are self-administered, and 21% are govern-
ment run (either state or federal). The remainder
is divided between consultant or commercial
vendors, network, accreditation, and device or
implant-maker groups. The involuntary systems
are primarily run by state or federal governments
(48%), networks (22%), or the organizations
themselves (19%). Accreditation organizations,
consultants, insurers, manufacturers, and medical
schools run the remainder.

• What are the attributes? Only one organiza-
tion didn’t have a system that required informa-
tion on actual injuries or illnesses. The rest did.
Two-thirds of those in voluntary systems looked
at close calls, as did 55% of those in mandatory
reporting systems and half of those respondents
(3%) that used both voluntary and involuntary
systems.

There are several characteristics that respon-
dents indicate make for a better medical event
reporting program. 

1. Offering unique information. Well over half
(107 of 180 reporting organizations) have systems
that offer “unique information” that applies 

particularly to their specialties. The respondents
like this because it provides data that they can act
upon.

2. Multisite data. Respondents also like sys-
tems that report de-identified information from
several sites. The report suggests they like this
because since the frequency for medical events
is usually low, it’s hard to discern patterns from
only one site. Sharing information gives more
“meaningful, contextual feedback,” the report
states.

3. Actionable feedback. Examining issues
such as common factors associated with medi-
cal events and near misses helps organizations
make changes that keep problems from occur-
ring in the future. More than 80% of the organi-
zations in voluntary systems or both mandatory
and voluntary systems report that their systems
offer actionable feedback. But only 54% of those
in mandatory systems alone say so. The report
suggests that these organizations may feel
reporting is a futile activity.

4. Learning from others and sharing experi-
ences. One hundred and six organizations
reported that their programs provide information
to learn from others errors, and 89 reported their
programs offer the opportunity to share experi-
ences so others can avoid potential pitfalls.

The survey also asked respondents what
would motivate them to participate in a report-
ing program. They wanted a program that didn’t
take too much time (they reported an average of
5.6 hours per month would be acceptable), didn’t
cost too much (an average of $2,235 per year to
collect the data), guaranteed confidentiality, pro-
vided opportunities for quality improvement
and reduced liability insurance costs, and pro-
vided information at least once per year, and
preferably quarterly.

Disappointingly, 11% of organizations said
nothing would motivate them to become
involved in a medical-event reporting system.
Among the comments was that they had enough
reporting requirements, didn’t think it was appli-
cable to them, or that resources could be better
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used elsewhere. Some felt that their own internal
systems were enough.

“One thing we heard from these organizations
is that their liability attorneys tell them not to be
involved in these kinds of programs or not to tell
anyone they are,” says Kuznets. “Now, that’s
anecdotal information, but my guess is that the
idea is that if you don’t say anything, it can’t be
used against you.”

Kuznets says she was happy to discover that
medical error reporting is not as rudimentary as
the IOM report indicated. “I figured there were a
fair number of organizations doing this,” she says.
“Granted, AAAHC accredited organizations are
unusual in that they seek out accreditation with-
out having to. And the 45% who responded were
self-selecting, so this probably overstates the real-
ity. More organizations doing this is better, but
this is a growing trend, and that’s great.”  n

Making colonoscopy
patients comfortable 
Study puts the word out on vital procedure

If there is one take-home message from the 
new study on diagnostic colonoscopy by the

Accreditation Association of Ambulatory Health
Care’s Institute for Quality Improvement (IQI),
the institute’s director, Naomi Kuznets, PhD,
says it is to improve comfort levels for patients or
risk losing them as patients in the future. 

The danger isn’t that an organization loses the
money associated with that patient, she says,
but that the patient never returns for another
colonoscopy and ends up with more advanced,
less treatable, and more expensive cancers.

In August, Kuznets said it was a potential pub-
lic health nightmare. Now that she’s seen the data
in the report, she isn’t inclined to change her
opinion.

Colonoscopy is the second most frequently
performed procedure in ambulatory settings. It 
is designed to detect colorectal cancer, the third
leading cancer in this country. The IQI collected
real time data from 33 organizations covering 776
cases. Of those cases, 340 patients recalled their
procedures. While more than three-quarters of
them had no or minimal discomfort, 12% rated
their discomfort at 3 (on a scale of 1-5 with 1

being no pain), 5% at 4, and 5% at 5 during the
procedure.

Of those with severe discomfort, 28% of them
had no preoperative medication. Of the 760
respondents, 3% said they would never have
another colonoscopy even if recommended, and
a third of those — eight patients — said they
had discomfort that rated a four or five.

Fourteen patients, or 1.8%, were not satisfied
with their level of comfort when they left, and
one said he wouldn’t have a colonoscopy if rec-
ommended.

“If you don’t do a colonoscopy, you miss about
a quarter of cancers,” says Kuznets. “If that’s
true, and the discomfort will keep people from
having the procedure, then we need to address
this. Why should this be a traumatic experience?”

Size doesn’t matter

Among the other findings:
• There is no relationship between volume of

cases and supply costs or procedure time. That
means the size of an organization doesn’t impact
its ability to be efficient. The annual volume of
respondents ranged from 267 to 5,280 with most
in the 2,000 to 3,000 range.

• Median pre-procedure time was 37 minutes
and ranged from a low of 13.2 to a high of more
than 80 minutes. The report notes that pre-proce-
dure time is influenced by early and late patient
arrival, and that patients who are very early can
make that time longer, while those who arrive
close to procedure time can decrease the average. 

The best performer in the group keeps pre-pro-
cedure time short by making calls to patients in
advance to answer patients’ questions. Another
better-performing organization, whose time
before the procedure is less than 16 minutes,
attributes its success to keeping track of how on
time physicians are running and letting patients
know in advance if their procedure will be
delayed. Patients are also sent their paperwork
ahead of time and are told not to arrive too early. 

• Median procedure time was 16.6 minutes,
with a low of less than 10 minutes and a high of
more than 50. This figure is impacted by the com-
plexity of the case, the number of polyps and
other abnormalities identified, and their biopsy
and removal. 

The lowest procedure time was 8.4 minutes, but
that organization found fewer polyps or other
lesions and performed a smaller number of biop-
sies and removals on average. That organization
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says its speed is related to its bowel preparation
with Colyte, preoperative patient education, start-
ing IVs in the holding area, and the length of
experience clinical personnel have — a minimum
of three to four years. Other quick procedure
artists also cite experienced nurses and techni-
cians as factors in their speed.

• Median discharge time was 43.5 minutes
with a range from just over 30 minutes to nearly
80 minutes. The best performing groups believe
they are fast because they start recovery in the
OR; they take vital signs at the end of the proce-
dure and check them again after five minutes;
and because they use Fentanyl instead of
Demerol, which patients recover from more
quickly. Organizations that used Fentanyl and
Versed, or Versed and Demerol had faster dis-
charges that those who used morphine, Diprivan,
Reglan, or Zantac.

• Total facility time, from when the patient
enters the facility to the time the patient is ready
for discharge had a median of 125.7 minutes. The
low was under 90 minutes, and the high was
nearly 200 minutes. 

• Procedure preparation includes a median of
10 hours of nil by mouth for the patients,
although recent guidelines suggest that patients
can have clear liquid up to two hours prior to
surgery. The range for respondents was 3.3 hours
to 18.7 hours. Other preparations include
polyethylene glycol (PEG) solutions such as Co-
Lav, Colavage, Colyte, Go-Evac, GoLYTELY,
NuLYTELY, and OCL (41%), or Fleets
Phosphosoda preparation (39%). Magnesium cit-
rate and other laxative medications were used by
20% of the respondents.

• In the 776 uncomplicated procedures studies,
650 polyps were discovered, 554 were removed
and 277 biopsied. Of the 166 other abnormalities
found, 148 were biopsied and 21 were removed.
The report states that this suggests the utility of
colonoscopy, assuming that a significant number
of the biopsies resulted in malignant or pre-
malignant findings. Other techniques, the report
states, don’t allow biopsies to be performed.

• Although there were 32 cases in which com-
plications were reported, none of them involved
perforations or hospital transfers. They included
arrhythmia, bleeding, extended recovery time,
hypotension, and hypoxia.

Kuznets says the real message is that even for
patients getting a colonoscopy as part of a pri -
mary prevention program, there are polyps and
abnormalities that are found, which would have

been missed if they had a barium enema or sig-
moidoscopy. “If you add in secondary prevention
patients — those who have some symptom that is
being looked into — almost 50% have polyps and
other abnormalities that were observed in the
upper part of the tract that wouldn’t otherwise
have been found.” 

Next for the IQI is another cataract study (see
Healthcare Benchmarks, August 2000, p.93) and a
tumescent liposuction study. There is also a study
planned for liposuction with sedation, regional
and/or general anesthesia, and a knee
arthroscopy study is due to be printed later this
fall. Organizations interested in signing up for
the first three studies mentioned can get more
information through the institute web site at
www.aaahciqi.org.

[For more information on the studies or to order them,
visit the AAAHC web site at www.aaahc.org, or contact:
• Naomi Kuznets, PhD, Director of the
Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health
Care, Institute for Quality Improvement, 3201 Old
Glenview Road, #300, Wilmette, IL 60091. Telephone:
(847) 853-6079.]  n

On-line company provides
new source for data
Pricing, DRG reporting is the difference

Any hospital interested in figuring out how
it’s doing compared to others in its state has

a new on-line resource for finding data on length
of stay, charges, number of cases, and mortality
rates. MetroHealth America, based in Jackson,
MS, has revamped its on-line product, Health-
mart.net to better allow providers — as well as
consumers and payers — to compare their perfor-
mance to others, says company president Cy
Rosenblatt.

One of the newest features is a report card
that grades hospitals on a 5-1 scale by (diagnosis
related group) DRG, Rosenblatt says. He ini-
tially created the feature to assist consumers, but
his clients have been telling him it’s a boon to
them, too. The grade is based on mortality,
length of stay (LOS), and charges, with a 5 being
a hospital in the top 5%, and a 1 being a hospital
at the bottom of the heap. (For more on the
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report card feature, see top chart p. 114.) “The
score is predicated on a risk adjustment calcula-
tion that a PhD biostatistician developed for us,”
Rosenblatt explains. “It allows a hospital to
quickly look at a particular DRG and determine
if they have to focus on that for improvement.”

One client last year saw the report card — the
first table that pops up on a search — and was
so intrigued he stopped Rosenblatt’s presenta-
tion from continuing. “He saw that for a given
DRG, his hospital was in the top 5% of all hospi-
tals in the country for length of stay,” Rosenblatt
recalls. “But they had been focusing on that very
topic for that DRG. It showed him they were
already doing well and should refocus on other
areas. We were pleasantly surprised to find out
that the report card feature has utility for admin-
istrators and those trying to manage DRGs.”

The site also now has the ability to group data
by disease grouping. “Most sites that put out this
data focus on DRGs,” he notes. “We looked at the
data and grouped the 11 million claims into dis-
eases so that if you are interested in the condi-
tion, not the billing information, you can do the
same sort of searches.” For instance, a user could
look up myocardial infarction and see how his or
her facility compared to others. “It’s more flexible
than DRGs. There are around 500 of them, but
one can cover a multiple of conditions. It’s a great
way to look at the financial side, but not as direct
as looking up a condition.”

Procedures can also be tied back to a particular
DRG on the site, Rosenblatt says. That new fea-
ture comes in particularly handy for life care plan-
ners who are trying to estimate the cost of care for
particular payers. “It takes you to the most likely
DRG a procedure would be billed under.”

The other change in the site came because of
patient confidentiality concerns. Because some
facilities deal with only a few cases of particular
conditions, including mortality rates could allow
someone to tie a particular death back to a spe-
cific individual. The Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) asked MetroHealth
America to change its mortality reporting, and
Rosenblatt obliged. Currently, only report card
mortality ratings are available.

Value for money

Life care planner Maureen Pavlik, RN, BS,
CCM, CLCP, CRRN, of National Healthcare
Resources in Pittsburgh says that being able to
look at a particular DRG for both specific hospi-

tals and regions is a real boon to her. “Knowing
that the costs for procedures and hospitaliza-
tions are based on Medicare data, I feel comfort-
able using the figures as a frequent reference,”
she says. “I combine the cost figures with statis-
tical frequency of occurrence found in journal
articles regarding potential complications in a
given disability population, such as spinal cord
injury.”

And although costs for things to come can
never be projected with exact certainty, Pavlik
says a general projection is helpful, particularly
when combined with data from economists about
inflationary calculations.

According to J. Phillip Macon, president of the
Jackson, MS-based consultancy J. P. Macon &
Company, the program is of particular value to
facilities interested in checking out their perfor-
mance in cardiovascular treatments. 

“Hospitals use it to identify those areas of
treatment that need gains in efficiencies,”
explains Macon, who has worked extensively
with MetroHealth America and some of its
clients. “Improvement in the treatment process is
warranted if hospital ‘X’s’ length of stay or its
morbidity/mortality is significantly higher treat-
ing patients with pneumonia than hospital ‘G.’”

The potential uses extend beyond the obvious,
though, he adds. It can include fraud and abuse,
with the premise being that a higher than normal
cost and/or morbidity and mortality rating might
correlate with poor government billing compli-
ance. It could be used for litigation support,
strategic market planning, and underwriting risk
assessments, too.

Rosenblatt acknowledges that there are
plenty of data purveyors out there. What makes
his different is that users are given all the data
for a particular state when they do a search. (In
our sample tables, Healthcare Benchmarks used
only Seattle-area hospitals because of space con-
straints.) But the data aren’t limited: there are
regional and national comparisons provided in
the same search. Combined with the report card
snapshots, Rosenblatt says there are few data
vendors that could match his products depth
for the money: a yearly subscription for an indi-
vidual user is just $119. Users who sign up get
three free searches initially and can then sub-
scribe if they wish for that fee.

The data are updated yearly, and during the
course of the year new features may be added
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DRG 015 - Transient Ischemic Attack and Precerebral Occlusion
Seattle Area Averages

Facility Cases Average Average Average  
LOS Charge Pay

Northwest Hospital 36 2.00 $3,912 $2,977
Virginia Mason Medical Center 33 2.73 $5,002 $3,204
University of Washington Medical Center 22 2.05 $5,380 $4,881
Auburn Regional Medical Center 20 2.60 $4,714 $3,062
Swedish Medical Center/Providence 20 2.80 $6,203 $3,385
Stevens Hospital 22 3.09 $5,263 $2,911
Swedish Medical Center 43 2.47 $6,165 $3,214
Harrison Memorial Hospital 22 3.14 $4,752 $2,782
Overlake Hospital Medical Center 38 3.29 $6,056 $2,899
Harborview Medical Center 17 4.06 $10,281 $5,000
Valley Medical Center 28 2.25 $4,545 $3,280
Evergreen Hospital Medical Center 21 2.57 $4,336 $2,802

Cases - Total cases for a given DRG that meet CMS data release policy requirements. 
LOS Rating - Length of stay rating based on risk-adjusted data. 
Charge Rating - Medicare charge rating based on risk-adjusted data. 
PCDTHS Rating - Mortality rating based on risk-adjusted data.

1 = bottom 5%, 2 = below the 20th percentile, 3 = middle 60% of all hospitals, 4 = between 80th and 95th percentile, 5 = top 5%.

DRG 015 - Transient Ischemic Attack and Precerebral Occlusion
Seattle Area Report Card Data

Facility Cases LOS Charge PCDTHS
Rating Rating Rating

Northwest Hospital 36 5 5 3
Virginia Mason Medical Center 33 5 5 3
University of Washington 

Medical Center 22 5 5 1
Auburn Regional Medical Center 20 5 5 3
Swedish Medical Center/Providence 20 5 5 3
Stevens Hospital 22 3 5 3
Swedish Medical Center 43 5 5 3
Harrison Memorial Hospital 22 4 5 3
Overlake Hospital Medical 38 4 5 3
Harborview Medical Center 17 3 2 3
Valley Medical Center 28 5 5 3
Evergreen Hospital Medical Center 21 5 5 3

Cases - Total cases for a given DRG that meet CMS data release policy requirements. 
LOS Rating - Length of stay rating based on risk-adjusted data. 
Charge Rating - Medicare charge rating based on-risk adjusted data. 
PCDTHS Rating - Mortality rating based on risk-adjusted data.

1 = bottom 5%, 2 = below the 20th percentile, 3 = middle 60% of all hospitals, 4 = between 80th and 95th percentile, 5 = top 5%.

Source: MetroHealth America, Jackson, MS.

Source: MetroHealth America, Jackson, MS.



or existing ones tweaked depending on the feed-
back Rosenblatt gets from customers. In addition,
clients have the option of ordering custom data,
too.

Not a lot of change is planned for the coming
year, Rosenblatt says. “I did a lot of changes in
the last couple years. But I’ve tried to make the
site user friendly, and I think it’s something that
is easy enough to use intuitively.”

[For more information, contact:

• Cy Rosenblatt, President, MetroHealth America
Inc., 2635 Ridgewood Road, Suite A, Jackson, MS,
39216. Telephone: (601) 362-9900. 

• Maureen Pavlik, RN, BS, CCM, CLCP, CRRN,
Life Care Planner, National Healthcare, Resources,
Riverside Commons, 700 River Avenue, Suite 400,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222. 

• J. Phillip Macon, President, J. P. Macon & Co.,
3759 Crane Blvd., Jackson, MS 39216-3606.
Telephone: (601) 362-8282.]  n
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Comparison Data

Area Cases Average Average Average 
LOS Charges Pay

State 1,124 2.65 $4,990 $2,980
Region (Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Alaska) 2,441 2.65 $5,009 $2,857
Nation 137,357 3.64 $7,627 $2,821 

Cases - Total cases for a given DRG that meet CMS data release policy requirements. 
LOS Rating - Length of stay rating based on risk-adjusted data. 
Charge Rating - Medicare charge rating based on risk-adjusted data. 
PCDTHS Rating - Mortality rating based on risk-adjusted data.

1 = bottom 5%, 2 = below the 20th percentile, 3 = middle 60% of all hospitals, 4 = between 80th and 95th percentile, 5 = top 5%.

DRG 015 - Transient Ischemic Attack and Precerebral Occlusion
Seattle Area Expectations vs Averages

Facility Average Expected Average Expected 
LOS LOS Charges Charges

Northwest Hospital 2.0 3.6 $3,912 $7,548
Virginia Mason Medical Center 2.73 3.56 $5,002 $7,664
University of Washington Medical Center 2.05 3.54 $5,380 $7,721
Auburn Regional Medical Center 2.60 3.49 $4,714 $7,487
Swedish Medical Center/Providence 2.80 3.75 $6,203 $8,023
Stevens Hospital 3.09 3.52 $5,263 $7,476
Swedish Medical Center 2.47 3.68 $6,165 $7,574
Harrison Memorial Hospital 3.14 3.67 $4,752 $7,553
Overlake Hospital Medical Center 3.29 3.64 $6,056 $7,476
Harborview Medical Center 4.06 3.63 $10,281 $7,937
Valley Medical Center 2.25 3.57 $4,545 $7,579
Evergreen Hospital Medical Center 2.57 3.61 $4,336 $7,461 

Cases - Total cases for a given DRG that meet CMS data release policy requirements. 
LOS Rating - Length of stay rating based on risk-adjusted data. 
Charge Rating - Medicare charge rating based on risk-adjusted data. 
PCDTHS Rating - Mortality rating based on risk-adjusted data.

1 = bottom 5%, 2 = below the 20th percentile, 3 = middle 60% of all hospitals, 4 = between 80th and 95th percentile, 5 = top 5%.

Source: MetroHealth America, Jackson, MS.

Source: MetroHealth America, Jackson, MS.



New coding system
saves time, money
Rural hospitals gain by technology, too

Odessa Memorial Healthcare Center in
Odessa, WA, is a small, 55-bed facility. But

despite its size, it thinks that technology can
help it provide the best care in an efficient man-
ner. That even goes for the coders who work in
billing, says Judy Iverson, medical records
associate for the hospital.

“In the past, I needed to spend an average of 20
to 30 minutes looking through two different books
to find the right DRG codes,” she says. “Now I
simply type in the general category of the diagno-
sis, such as fracture, and the program provides me
with the short list of all the possible DRGs.” 

Iverson picks out the primary diagnosis, uses
the same approach for any secondary diagnosis,
and even has the option of choosing complica-
tions and co-morbidities from the program.
Finally, it prints out an attestation ready for sig-
nature by the doctor. “The entire process takes
only minutes, saving me several hours every
day that I can spend on other important tasks.”

The hospital long knew the benefits of good com-
puter programs. It had used Hospital Information
Systems software from Sterling Systems in Downey,
ID, for billing, accounts receivable, accounts
payable and general ledger. Iverson says the menu-
driven software package is easy even for the begin-
ning user or can be command driven by more
experienced users. All functions are completely
integrated. On the other hand, coding until very
recently had been a tedious, manual process.

“It’s not an easy task finding the right code in
an ICD-9 reference manual, even for an experi-
enced coder,” Iverson explains. “The first problem
is deciding the best keyword to go to the index
with. Very often the index directs you to the
wrong page or merely to another index entry. The
less common diagnoses, especially, can really take
quite a bit of time to track down. While I have
enough experience that I can nearly always find
the code, this presents a major problem whenever
someone new is assigned to the task. For the first
months, this job can be an exercise in frustration
and productivity is inevitably at very low levels.”

Management knew there was a problem and
had considered purchasing a computerized pro-
gram in the past but always ran into the same two

problems, Iverson says. “The first was the cost of
the software, which could easily run to several
thousand dollars per month. The second was that
some of the software packages that we looked at
were so complicated that they almost made using
the reference books look easy.”

Among the companies the hospital had
looked at in the past are AMA CodeManager,
CodeMaster, and Cascade Health Information
Software. “They just weren’t cost effective for
small hospitals,” she says. 

When Iverson heard from a friend in another
rural hospital about Clinical Coding Expert, a
program from IRP Systems in Billeriea, MA, she
decided to check it out. “The software only cost
less than $500 per month, putting it more within
our price range,” she says. The company sent us
a demonstration to try out and Iverson found it
very easy to use.

“At the same time, the other software company
the hospital uses, Sterling Systems, decided to
select Clinical Coding Expert to develop an inter-
face for raising the potential of moving the codes
selected with the system into our billing software.

“It wasn’t a very hard sell to management
then, to purchase the system.”

Streamlining the coding process

Iverson says she has saved 50% of her time
through the new coding system. She opens the IRP
software, types in the basic patient information,
such as name, age, sex, discharge statues, and
admission and discharge dates. The program auto-
matically fills in fields such as the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) hospital
identification and provider number.

Iverson hits the F2 button that opens up the
diagnostic area of the program. “I type in the gen-
eral category of the patient’s diagnosis, such as fail-
ure or pneumonia,” she explains. “As you start
typing the program moves to the first selection that
matches the letters you have entered so far. Often
you can get to the right category by typing just a
few letters. The program instantly selects all of the
codes that have anything whatsoever to do with
the phrase that I entered and presents them to me
in a list. Almost every time, the proper diagnosis is
there on the list and I just have to highlight it.” She
notes that it is rare that she has to enter category a
second time, “and that was usually because I
picked a pretty obscure term the first time around.”

If the coder needs a fourth or fifth digit, the pro-
gram provides various options. For instance, if
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Iverson types in fracture, the program will list all
diagnoses that involve fractures. A secondary term
usually shoots her to the right spot. But if not, she
merely has to choose from a list rather than try to
figure out how to spell words like “acetabulam.” 

“Once I have selected the primary diagnosis, I
enter another category for the secondary diagno-
sis. This process works exactly the same as select-
ing the primary diagnosis.” The secondary
diagnosis for the fracture might be osteoporosis.
“I only have to put in three or four letters before
the program gets me to the right choice. This is
much, much easier than trying to figure out
under which term the diagnosis is indexed in the
reference manual. Once I’m satisfied that I have
all the right codes, I just hit F2 again and the pro-
gram inserts them all into the form.”

The most common complications and co-mor-
bidities for a particular primary and secondary
diagnosis are provided on the screen — something
Iverson says is much simpler than trying to identify
them from scratch in a reference manual. The list is
usually around 30, arranged in order of frequency.
“It’s usually just a matter of picking the right ones.”
She adds that the list is a valuable check “because
there are times when the examining physician for-
gets to include a complication or co-morbidity, even
though it is clearly present based on reading the
chart. In that case, I go back to the physician and
ask whether they might have missed something.
This helps to select a more precise diagnosis as sub-
stantiated by the medical record.”

Another stroke of the F2 key and Iverson is
back to the summary screen. The program calcu-
lates the estimated reimbursement based on the
weight of the DRGs and the patient length of
stay. The information is input into the records,
and Iverson can print out an attestation form for
the physician. No more typing of forms or mak-
ing copies for the charts. “It also provides an
audit trail of exactly how the codes were deter-
mined in case anyone asks.”

Iverson can spend more time working on tran-
scription, credentialing, doing utilization reviews
and billing. She also thinks that the coding is
more accurate now. “The choices provided by the
program — particularly the complications —
make it much harder to overlook something.”

[For more information, contact:
• Judy Iverson, Medical Records Associate, Odessa
Memorial Healthcare Center, P.O. Box 368, 502 E.
Amende Drive, Odessa, WA 99159-0368. Telephone:
(509) 982-2611.]  n

Simple solutions: Creating
an educational movement
“Breastival” idea may go national

Most people think of breast cancer as a disease
of middle aged and older women, and as a

disease that only those with a family history of it
really need to worry about. Researchers and medi-
cal professionals know those are myths, which is
why Lillie Shockney, MAS, RN, director of educa-
tion and outreach at Johns Hopkins Breast Center in
Baltimore, jumped at the chance to get a local col-
lege sorority involved in outreach and education.

The group from the Johns Hopkins University
Homewood campus wanted to do an awareness
campaign on campus. “There had been so many
attempts at colleges, but they hadn’t been suc-
cessful,” Shockney says. “And if students did
come, I wasn’t confident they learned anything.”

She decided if the 13 girls were serious, they
would have to prove their commitment by
becoming certified breast health educators —
something made slightly easier since Shockney
was the American Cancer Society’s trainer for the
certification program. The girls all signed up for
the next three hour course. “It served as a catalyst
for them to make a personal investment.”

After their course, the sorority was still inter-
ested in doing something on campus. “We
wanted participants to have to learn something
but have them be rewarded for learning,” she
says. “I had been to health fairs where you go
from booth to booth and if you answer a question
correctly, they give you a reward at the table —
food, a pencil, a magnet, something small to
acknowledge you for answering the question.”

They built on that idea, creating multiple-choice
questions that would be asked at each of eight
booths. Each participant was given a passport card
that was a map of the pavilion where Breastival
was held, as well as a place to get stamps showing
they correctly answered the questions.

One booth, sponsored by the Breast Center, did-
n’t involve questions, but rather demonstrating on a
model the correct technique for a breast self-exam. 

The participants treated the questions very seri-
ously, Shockney says. “You would have thought
they were on Who Wants to Be a Millionaire. They
were really upset when they got something
wrong.”

The most common error involved a question
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about the risk of breast cancer increasing with age.
“Most thought the risk peaked at 65 and then
started going down. We asked them why they
thought that. They answered that it was because
their grandmothers only got mammograms every
other year. But that’s just a change in insurance.”

For knowledge, you get a prize

At the end of the eight booths, there was an
inner circle where breast cancer survivors
escorted participants. “That really left an impres-
sion because so many of them were so much
younger than they thought.” The reward after
completing the questions was a food ticket from
the Hard Rock Café, which had a booth at the
fair. There were also desserts, full-sized hair care
products, and cosmetics. Those who completed
the questions could also drop their passport into
a “booby prize” box for a chance to win one of
more than 100 prizes. “They were nice gifts, too,
like $50 gift certificates at restaurants or spas.”

The sorority was anxious to get men to come,
too, so they included a special “booby” prize for
only the 201 men to compete for — a gift certificate
for 10 people, all they can eat, at Hooters restaurant.

But it wasn’t just good prizes that brought so
many people to the event. The sorority did its
homework, asking students what kinds of speakers
they’d want to hear. The answer: people telling
them how to prevent breast cancer and, if they did
get it, someone telling them what they’d look like.
A nurse practitioner came to give the talk on the
first topic, and a girl from Jazzercize gave demon-
strations. There was literature on smoking cessa-
tion and reducing alcohol consumption. For the
latter topic, a plastic surgeon gave a slide presenta-
tion on mastectomies and breast reconstruction
surgery. It was so compelling, Shockney says, that
some of the people at the other booths stopped
what they were doing to watch it.

The women also worked hard to publicize the
event, doing traditional posters, as well as hand-
written posters that were put up in the bathrooms.
They had messages like: “Don’t be a boob and
miss our Breastival” and “It’s 11 o’clock. Do you
know where your breasts are?” Another flyer said
it was seeking the biggest bra on campus, but 
didn’t provide any explanation, just a phone num-
ber to call. “We wanted it because in the games
corner, we filled the bra with jelly beans and had
participants guess how many were in it.” The
games corner also had a “pin the nipple on the
breast” game that the men in particular found fun.

That game cost a dollar to play, with the money
going to breast cancer research.

The event was break even. The posters and
programs were professionally printed. Other-
wise, all the time and prizes were donated. A
local fraternity even served as a “swat” team —
when booth participants arrived, the young men
emptied their cars in a manner of minutes and
filled them up at the end of the day. The frater-
nity also cooked hamburgers and hot dogs for the
event, and created a two story tall pink ribbon
made of helium balloons that was visible from
anywhere on campus.

There were several measurable goals that the
Breast Center wanted to achieve , and by and
large they did. (For more on the goals and the
performance, see boxes p. 119.) It was successful
enough that they are packaging the Breastival
into a resource and planning kit that includes
flashcards, poster facts, how-to’s for the games,
and sample solicitation letters for door prizes.
The name Breastival was just trademarked, and
the kit will be available to breast centers and col-
leges for $99, says Shockney.

As for Johns Hopkins University, the student
turnover is low enough that they are probably not
going to make it an annual event. “We might do it
every other year here,” she says. “But we know it’s
a great idea. We had it on a Wednesday, and it was
raining cats and dogs, but we still had a great
turnout.” Held just prior to the Easter holiday
weekend, participants went home and told their
siblings at other colleges. In the immediate after-
math, there were more than 30 breast centers and
20 colleges that contacted Shockney — thus the cre-
ation of the resource kit.

And the sorority, Alpha Kappa Delta Phi, which
has 47 chapters around the country, may take on
Breastival nationwide. 

“We really wanted to reach young women,” says
Shockney. “There is somewhere along the line from
being a child to becoming a woman that we learn
to fear breast cancer. But if we can teach 18 to 21
year olds that 85% of women beat it, that 82% can
save their breasts, and that with breast health
habits that are as much second nature as flossing
your teeth they don’t have to even get it, perhaps
we can turn that fear around.

[For more information, contact:
• Lillie Shockney, MAS, RN, Director Education

and Outreach, Johns Hopkins Breast Center, 601 N.
Caroline St., Room 8031-A, Baltimore, MD 21287.
Telephone: (410) 614 2853.]  n
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New information released
about data management

Joint Commission Resources, a subsidiary of the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare

Organizations, has another tool to help organiza-
tions anxious to make the most of their data. 

Managing Performance Measurement Data in
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Data Collected to Measure 
the Success of Breastival
• Number of college students (and other Johns

Hopkins University staff) attending the event.
• Number of college students (and others) visit-

ing every breast cancer education booth and
answering a breast health/cancer question 
correctly.

• Number participating in Jazzercise class (to
reinforce that exercise is a way to reduce risk
of getting breast cancer).

• Number of college students learning how to
practice on breast models how to perform a
breast self-exam.

• Number signing the banner saying, “I got the
message about the importance of my breast
health.”

• Number requesting additional breast health
educational information after the event ended.

• Survey results regarding satisfaction as partici-
pant (college student) of event and method of
education used (via e-mail survey).

• Survey results regarding satisfaction as partici-
pant (breast cancer organization) of event and
method of education used (via e-mail and let-
ter survey).

• Planning committee review of the ease of repli-
cating this event for future years at Hopkins as
well as elsewhere.

How Successful Was It?
• More than 500 participants (including 88 from

organizations supporting the event).
• 347 women and 201 men completed their

Breastival cards, meaning they answered at
least eight questions correctly and learned to
do a breast self-exam.

• 252 signed the “got the message” banner.
• 326 recorded their e-mail address on their

Breastival card, providing an easy opportunity
to remind students about monthly self-exams,
provide new information on breast cancer and
its treatment, alert them for other breast can-
cer educational programs, and encourage
them to provide feedback about the Breastival.
Of those students, 24 completed an on-line
survey, and every one of those students said
they would attend another such event.

Source: Johns Hopkins Breast Center, Baltimore.

Source: Johns Hopkins Breast Center, Baltimore.



Health Care provides readers with data manage-
ment and explains how to use the data manage-
ment process to improve performance. 

The book also features tips on data collection
and analysis, with a focus on using statistical
tools such as control charts and run charts to
analyze and interpret data. Case studies from
behavioral health, home health, hospital, and
health care networks organizations offer real-
world examples that readers can adapt for use
at their organizations. In addition, a case study
exercise helps readers test their understanding
of concepts discussed in the book.

The book costs $55 and is available by calling
the commission between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays at (630) 792-5800.  n

JCAHO confers
quality conference

The United States is the world's recognized
leader in health care, yet serious concerns per-

sist about the quality and safety of care being
delivered to patients. Can quality, which to
patients simply means "good care," be improved
in today's cost-conscious marketplace? Can care-
givers reduce the number of health care errors —
estimated by a 1999 Institute of Medicine report
to kill as many as 98,000 hospital patients annu-
ally — be reduced? 

These are questions that will be posed at the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations' (JCAHO) 2001 National Conference
entitled Promoting Quality and Patient Safety
Across the Health Care Continuum, to be held
Nov. 7-9 in Chicago.

Princeton University professor Uwe Rein-
hardt, who specializes in the economics of
health care, will open the conference with a
look at what health care organizations pay for
quality efforts, as well as the cost of poor care.
Other topics of discussion will include safe
medication practices, patient safety indicators
and the role of health care leaders in creating a
culture of safety. 

The second day of the conference will feature
winners of the annual Codman Awards, recog-
nizing health care organizations that use out-
comes measures to achieve health care quality

improvement. The winners will share details of
their achievements.

Additional programs include strategies to cre-
ate a blame-free environment to foster the report-
ing and analysis of medical errors; best practices
for reducing errors; performance improvement;
and innovations in health care technology to
improve communication between care providers
and patients. 

Co-convened by the National Patient Safety
Foundation and JCAHO, the third day of the
conference will include an in-depth examina-
tion by a University of Chicago research special-
ist in the study of human error, Richard I. Cook,
MD. He is scheduled to discuss the latest
research on medical accidents, complex system
failures, and human performance during his
presentation, "Learning How to Learn About
Patient Safety." 

In addition, Brigham & Women's Hospital
officials will share their experiences with devel-
oping a computerized physician order system
that resulted in an 86% decrease in medication
errors and enhanced compliance with stan-
dards related to allergic reactions, verbal
orders, drug interactions, dosage, and labora-
tory interactions. 

Cost of the national conference is $695. If regis-
tered prior to Oct. 7, the cost is discounted to $645.
In addition, the pre-conference cost is $100. These
fees have been lowered in honor of JCAHO's fifti -
eth anniversary this year. To register, call the Joint
Commission's Customer Service Center at (630)
792-5800.  n
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